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THE 

p R E F A C E. 

A FTER having perufed almofl: every 
Book hitherto publi:fhed for the Inf1:ruc• 

tion of young People in the Art of Drawing; 
I have foLTnd them calculated only for thofe 
who were advanced above the Period on 
Childhood: Mahl)' of them cont<!in nothing 
but Defigns; withot.it the , Jea{l: k>ir'h.:hom;; 
how to proceed ; and even in th6ie that have 
a fhort Introduchon, tlle wh9le is fo filled 

, with the Terms of Art, and Geometrical 

Proportions, as tend rathc r to deter Y outlf 
from the _ Study of this ~cience, than en~ 
~ourage therri in the PLirfuit of- it. 

There are, it is true, Books of Draw-_ 

ings fold at every Pri1it-Shop for Six-pe,nce 
\ectch; but, if the Purchafer expects to find 
in any on½ of them all the different Parts of 
the Human Body, he will be much mii1aken. 

The firit he lays his .Hands on may confifi of 
A 2 , Land-.. ~ 



THE p R E F A C E. 
Landfcapes; the fecond of Birds ; and in the 
third he may find a Leg or an Arm, and per
haps a Body complete. Should he exprefs his 
Defire to have one containing every Limb fe
parate, he will be told, that fuch an one can• 
not be had t1ndcr Five or ~i.x Shillings. 

I have here attempted, with no final! Share 
of Care and Application, to form fuch a 
Piece as I apprehend will be of fingular Service to thoie who wiih to become Profici
ents in Drawing, ::it a very trifling Expence ; 
and I will venture to affert, that \-vhoever ihall 
make themfelves perfell: Mafl:ers of what it 
cohtains, will find no great Difficulty in imi
tating whatever they may afterwards meet with in much more expenfive \Vorks. I 
have not only given the difterent Parts of 
.the Human Body, but have likewife intro
duced tweh·e Birds in different Attitudes, 
and given fome Direll:ions for the Prepara- · 
tion of vVater-colours. 

The firfi Principles of Drawing cannot be 
taught too early; and I am fully convinced, 
that young Children might be brought to a 
tolerable Knowledge of it long before that 

- Aze in which they are generally fir.fl: put to 
it. 
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it. Children are naturally fond of Pictures ; 
and it is no uncommon Thing to fee them, 
before they are taught how to hold a Pen, 
drawing Houfes and Steeples, Dog~ and 
Horfes, &c. 

Was this Dif pofition, which fee ms natural 
to the Generality of Children, properly en
couraged, and made rather a Matter of A. 
mufement than a Tafk, we ihould probably 
fee many Prodigies at feven or eight Years 
of age; and Time might make them Ar
tifis equal to thofe of Italy. 

The Human Figure, and particularly the 
Face, is the mo.fr difficult Study ; but when 
the young P[1pil has made himfelf a perfect 
Mail:er of this, he will find no great Difficulty 
in any Thing elfe. For this R.eafon, I have 
given Copies of various Faces, from the 
molt eafy, gradually encreafing to thofe 
which are difficult. 

I would advife fuch Parents as may chufe 
to put this little Wark into the Hands of 
their Children, not to impofe thefe Leffons 
on them as a Tafk, but merely as an Amufr. 
ment; not to treat them with Severity, if 
they do not properly attend to them, but to 

A 3 encourage 
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encourage them by trifling Rewards ( fuch a~ 
are greac in the Eyes of Children) when they 
make any remarkable Improvements. Tho' 
they may not underfiand Drawing them
felves, yet furely there can be but few, if 
any, who cannot tell when the Defigns here 
given are properly imitated. 

I have added the whole Art of Kite-JWa
king, being induced to give it a Place here 
by the Manner in which it is written. 
Though it is an Amufement of Children 
only, yet even their Amufements fhould be 
thought of; and, though every little Artifr 
may think himfelf perfectly acquainted with 
this Matter, yet it is poffible, on reading 
this Treatife, he may change his Opini0n, 
and find himfelf totally :unacquainted with 
the Eifentials of Kite l\faking. 

THE 
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D R A W I N G - S C H O O L; 

LESSON I. 

1', ;TY young pupils mufl: not expeB- to be-

1 V .l come perfea Artifl:s in a Day, a v\Teek~ 

or a Month. No Science is to be acquired 

but by Time and Indufrry, and it would be 

a Kind of Cowardice in any one to be di[. 

heartened_ at the fidl: or fecond Trial, merely 

becaufe they did not fucceed in their Expec .. 

tations. 1 have feen many little Folks, wi1en 

a pretty Drawing has been fhewn them, ex

prefs the moft eager Defire to be able ro pro

duce the like, which undoubtedly they might 

in Time have done would thev have had Pa
tience; but, not being able t~ arrive at the 

defired Abi lity on the firil: Trial, they have 

given the Whole over as impracticable. It is 

not fuch Pupils I want, as they will only 

tend to bring my Vlork into Difgrace, and 

deter others from confulting it. 

To you, who are my patient little Pupils, 
I now 



8 :Tbe D R A 1.V I N G - S C HO O L 
1 now addrefs myfelf, and fhall proceed to fet you forward in your "'\iVork, and wi[l not leave you till I have taught you the true Rules of Proportion ; for on this depends 
the whole Beauty of your Drawings. 

Your :firfr Attempt fhould be to draw a Human figure; for, when you can do that 
perfectly well, you will be able to copy almofl: any Thing; but in this you mufl: begin by Degrees. You mufl: provide you rfclf with fine Pens, Paper that is frout and frnooth, 
and good Black-lead Pencils, It will be Time enough to think of Hair Pencils, India Ink and Colours, when you have 1nade a tolerable Progrefs in this Art. Ini1ead of loofe Paper many make Ufe of a common CopyBook, fuch as is generally ufcd for writing in 
at School ; and this is preferable to loofo Paper, becaufe the young Arti11 will thereby have an Opportunity of prefening all his Operatiom from the Beginning, and may, whenever he pleafes, compare former Attempts with the prefent, and thereby fee how 
much he improves. 

His firfi Attempt ihould be of the eafiefr 
Kind, _fuch a.s the following. 

This 
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This is a Mouth, and Part of a Nofe. 
Attempt this fidl: with your Pencil: but do 
not def pair, if what you do fhould be but 
little like it, even after feveral T1ials : for 
Time and Indufiry will certainly conquer all 
Things. Be fure fl:riB:ly to follow this Rule, 
never to begin another Figure till you can 
draw the former perfeB:ly well. 

When you find you can imitate this pretty 
well with your Pencil, you may then draw 
it with your Pen, comparing your own 
Drawing with the Copy, and not leaving it 
till you come very near to it. 

This_ will be fufficient for the fidl: Leffon. 

L . E S S O N II. 

IF my young Pupils have gone thro' their 
fir.fl: Leffon i'n a· Week, I think they have 

made fufficient Hafie in their Progrefa; for 
a flow Beginning generally makes a quick 
Ending. But, to proceed : As you have now 

learned 
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learned to draw the Mouth, and the lower J>art of the Nofe, it is neceffary you fhould add a Chin to them, otherwife the N ofo and Mouth would be of little U fe, as every young Artifl: well knows. However, here is a Chin ~dded to the former Nofe and Mouth. 

.... ' ,-

A little Practice will bring you to form this Chin nry properly, as there are no compli• cated Strokes therein ; and thus you will have learned the lower Part of a Face. After this you may .proceed to the Eye. 

To draw the Eye prop~rly 1-equires fome Time and Attention, and the young Artifi: mufr not expect to do it perfectly till after many Trials. He muil: fir.fl: make the Ball of 
the Eye, then the curved frrong Line ov_er 

lt, 
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and the Semicircle under it : After that the 
other Lines and Shadings above and below 
it. In larger Figure2, the Eye ·will require 
to be made much fuller, and ornamented with 
many other Shadings; but the Artifr who 
is once become expert at drawing this, will 
foon find it eafy to draw any other th at {hall 
fall in his Way. 

/ 

T he Ear is no, lefs difficult to draw than 
the .Eye, and requires equal Care and Atten
t ion. Draw the outer Part firfr, and do this 
feveral Times, before you attempt to meddle 
with the Infide. vVhen you find you can 
imitate• the Outfide tolerably well, and that 
·after repeated Trials, you may then proceed 
to finifh it; but do not be in Hafie to get out 
of this Leffon into a new .one. It would be 
advifeable, before you proceed any farther, . to 
go over again what you have already don~. 

LES'! 
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L E S S O N III. 

H A VI N G now learned to make the 
N ofe, Mouth, Eyes and Ears, the next 

Thing to be attempted is to form a Face ac
cording to the Rules of Proportion, without 
a fufEcient Knowledge of which it will be in 
vain for the young Artifi to proceed any far
ther with Hopes of Applaufe. 

I 
t• 

. ; 

I l 

Firfi draw the Oval, which mu!l: be well 
proportioned like the above. '\i'\Thcn you have 
made on.c to your Mi..nd, draw a Line quite 

ncrofs, 
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acrofs, exactly in the Center, and another at 
an equal Difrance between the former and the 
Chin. After this, draw a Line from the 
Top of the Oval to the Bottom. On the 
center Line draw the Eyes, and a little above 
them place the Eyebrows. A Yery little 
above the lower Line is the Place for the 
lower Extremity of the N ofe, or N ofl:rils ; 
below that Line is placed the Mouth, and at 
the Bottom of the Oval is made a Stroke for 
the Chin. Thus will the Eyes, Nofe, 
l\1outh, &c. be placed according to the 
Rules of Proportion. vVhen you have thus 
fini!hed the Face, you may then draw the Or
naments round the Head, and the two Lines 
at Bottom, which form the N eek and Part 
of the Shoulder. 

When you are fully con vinccd that you 
can do this . properly, you may then take . 
one Step farther, and attempt the following: 

• I 

B This 

r· 
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-- :> 

J . 

Thi$ is nothing more than the former 
more perfectly fini{hed, in which the Eyes; 
N ofe ,:ind Mouth, are difiinctly reprefented. 
It will be pru .ent at firi1 to attempt this only 
with the B lack lead Pencil, as the Pupil may 
then rub out with a Bit of Bread fuch Strokes 
as appear to him erroneous. After he thinks 
he can draw it tolerably well, he may try his 
Skill with his Pen; but let him remember to 
draw the Lines, which are to direct him 
wh~re to place the Eyes, Nofe, &c. with his 
Pencil only, that he may rub them out when 
tl).e Ink of his Drawing is dry, and thei:e?y 

give 
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give his Hea~ the more graceful Appearance. 
\Vhen he can do this Head ,to Perfection, he 
may congratulate himfelf on having arrived 
to fame tolerable Degree of Knowledge in 
the A rt. 

L E S S O N IV. 

T HE young Pupil has hitherto been em
ployed in learning to draw the Front or 

full Face~ He mufi now proceed to draw the 
Face looking Sideways, which is called a 

Profile. He may firit attempt the followin~ 
very eaf y one. 

I· 
I \., 

He mufi begin this at the Nofe, and pro• 
ceed downwaids. If he has taken Pains in 
learning the preceding Leifons, he will 
:find no Difficulty in this ; but may foon pro

ceed to the following ; 
B 2 This 
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This is fomething more expreffive than 
the lai1:, and confequently requires a little 
more Attention. Here the young Student 
rnui1: obferve, that the lower Extremity of 
the Nofe is made much different from the lafr, 
and that the Lips appear thicker, and ac
companied with more Strokes. All this he 
mufi carefully obferve, and imitate them as 
near as poffibJe. 

As 
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,./}_,. 

As it is undOL£btedly 11eceffary for the 
Learner to learn Faces in all Directions, here 
is one looking the oppofite \Vay: and, not 
having been u[ed to it, he will at firft find it 
a little difficult. If he ufes himfelf at fir.fr 
to draw faces in one Diretlion only, he 
will find it a difficult Matter to break himfelf 
of it, and will thereby remain only half an · 
Artift. But Time and Pratlice will make 
them equally familiar. 

We have already mentioned in what Man
ner the Learner is to know i.n what Part of 
the Head he is to place the Eyes, &c. it may 
not now be improper to acciuaint him how 
the Eyes are to be directed upwards o.r down~ 
ward 3. 

B 3 Here 
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Here the Learner will obferve, that the 
Eyes ~re ,Placed higher i~ the Head that: be
fore dtrec.ted, and that, mfiead of £ha1ght, 
~urved Lines are nfed, which incline up
wards. My Pupils will fee .by ·the Figure 
what effecl: it has. -

' I ~ .... 

This, you perceive, is the Reverfe of the 
former: The Eyes are brought rather lower 

than 
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'than ufual. and the curved Lines incline 

downwards, which make the Figure as though 

looking at fomething beneath it. Patience, 

and a good deal of Practice, will in Time 

make thefe Things familiar. 

LESSON V. 

'rHIS LeiTon will not be very difficult, 

provided the yo·mg Artiil has properly 

attended to the preceding, fince they are ra

ther Copies to improve him by Praaice, than 

as containing any Thing materially new, 

though they may be neceffitry in order to 

prepare him for the difficult Tafks, which he 

will meet with in the next LeiTon, 

This 
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This is a pretty little bald-pated Fellow, ·who has perhaps torn all the Hair off hi. Head by running it into a. Bufh after fome Bird's N efi. However, be that as it will, firi1 draw the Outlines, obfer.ving not to o-ive him lefs hair than he has, and to imitate the few Strokes refembling it as nearly as poffible: Be careful likewife to obferve the Form and Situation of the Ear. Then proceed to the Eyes, Nofe and Mouth, and carefully finifh the °VIThole. 

It is difficult to fay, whether this little Fellow's .Head wants corp bing, or whether he is naturally what we call £hock-headed. It is no 
M~tter 
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Matter which; but this is certain, that the 
young Artifr will find this Head of Hair a 
little more difficult to imitate than the la.fr. 
He mufr obfcrve nicely the Strokes in every 
Part, and be careful that he does not over
look the Ear, which feems almofr buried in 
the Hair. 

/ 

This little Gentleman is looking down at 
fomething, and it i.s poilible that it may be 
at his Book. You have 3:lready been directed 
how to give the proper T~n to the Eye, in 
order to direct the Look of the Figure down
wards. You muft lik~wife obferve, that this 
is rather a Front Face than a Profile, though 
the Held is f~ much inclined one ~Tay, as to 
leave only fn~ar expofed to View.-

.,-,. You ,. 
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I 

Yon obferve that this Head is in a different 
Situation from either of the other three; for 
here is only one Eye feen, and that almofr 
obfcured by a Lock of Hair. He is a little 
fulky looking Fellow; but never mind that: 
Do him all the Jufrice you can, in drawing 
his very Likenefs: Do not overlook the fmall 
Part of the Ear, which is left open to view, 
:md be particularly attentive to the N ofe, 
Mouth, and Chin, 

LES-
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LESSON VI, 

I Hope my young Pupils have been very at'
tenti ve to the preceding Leffons, other~ 

wife they will cut but a poor Figu~·e in this, 
which i.s by far die mofr difficult they have 

yet had, and which, to execute properly. 

will reg uire all their Experience, Care, and 

Attention. 

I \ 
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This, as well as the two following, is an 

Antique, in which the- different PaHions of 
the lVIind are expreffed. It will be advife
able for the young Pupil to draw this with 
his Pencil feveral Times before he attempts 
it with his Pen, as he will find Occafion to 
remove many of his Strokes, or at leafr to 
amend them. Let him firfr begin with the 
Forehead, Nofe, Mouth, Chin, and Eye, 
and by no Means attempt to draw any other 
Part of the Head till he can imitate thefe to 
a Nicety, by making his Features the fame 
as thofe of the Copy. 'i.:Vhen he can do 
this perfectly well, he may proceed to draw 
the Ear, the Hair, the N eek and Shoulders, 
and compleat all by adding to it any Strokes 
that may appear to be wanting. 

T' 
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The young Pupil will eafiiy perceive, that 
this is a more difficult Copy than the former, 
as every Feature is much inore bold and ex
preffive. He muil: fpare neither Time nor 
Attention to draw every Stroke exact, and 
not pretend to proceed till he can nearly equal 
the Copy. Let him fidl: draw the Eyes, N ofe, 
and Mouth, and then the Side of the Face; 
after this he may proceed to the Ear, then 
the Hair, and finiD1 with the N eek, 

C As 
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As a Kind of Reward to my little Artiii: 
fo r the Pains he has taken in the two preced
ipg Drawings, I have here given him a very 
pretty Head of a Nun, which he will not find 
.fo difficult as rhe former perhaps were. Let 
him firfr begin with the Face, then draw the 
Veil, and finifu with the N eek. It wi-11 be 
well w<;mh the Pupil's while to continue fon1e 
T ime in tihis Leifon; for, when he can draw 
thefe thre~ Heads to Perfection, he may thell 

i 
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boafi of havitig .acquired no fmall Skill in the 
ufefol and di-v1erting Science of Drawing, and 
every Thing that follows will become a 
Pleafore rather than a toil. 

LESSON VII. 

H A VI NG given the neceifary In:llruc• 
tions and Examples for drawing Heads 

and Faces, we iliall now proceed to the Arms 
and Hands, which the young Pupil will not 
find very difficult. As the Pofition of the 
hands and Arms are frequently very different, 
and more difficult in fo>me Pofitions than in 
others, I £hall here give a few Copies of 
fame particular ones, which are perhaps all 
that need to be done on this Head. 

C z H ere 
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Here the Hand is refl:ing on the Edge o 

fomething, by which Means you fee only the 
Thumb, the Fore-F)nger, and the fecond 
bent, the refr being concealed from the View. 
Be carefol to imitate the Arm, as well as the 
Hand, as nearly as poilible. 

- I 

The Fore--Finger is here reprefented as 
pointing to or counting out'Money on a Ta
ble. The Fore-Finger and the Thumb only 
are feen, becaufe the other Fingers are fup
pofed to be bent into the Palm of the Hand. 
Begin this and the former Figure at the Top 
of the Arm, and proceed downwards to the 
Extremities of the Fingers. 

Here 
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•, 

Here the :Sack of the Hand is turned to,; 
wards you. The fecond Finger is fuppofed_ 
to be holding fomething between that and the 
Thumb; coti.fequently, according to Nature, 
the third Finger mufi: be a little bent, and the 
firfi and little Finger be extended. 

' I. 

The Hand is here extendea, and the third 
linger is bent downwards for fome particular 
Purpofe. Be careful to obferve, that this Si~ 
tuation of the Hand makes a material AlteraQ 
tion in the Lihes of the Arm. 

C 3 Herc 
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Here the Hand is reprefented .as holding a 
Globe or a Ball. In this Pofition, you fhew 
only the Thumb, the Finger fupporting the' 
other Side of the Globe. 

I l . I 

This Hand is grafping a Staff; and it is 
probable, that the young Pupil will find it 
more difficult to imitate than either of the 
others in this Leifon. However, there is no• 
thing in it to def pair of, fince a little Care 
and Attention will foon accompli!h it. 

LES· 
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L E S S O N VIII. 

F R O M the Hands and Arms we fhall 
now proceed to the Body, and in the 

next Le!fon :£hall con,dude the Parts of the 
Human Figure, with the Legs and Feet. 

,-

This is the Body of a young Woman with .. 
out either Head or Arms ; but this will bei 
no great Lofs, as by this Time you can make 

_ 1:ler a Very pretty Head, and give her Hands 
and 
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and Arms in what Pofition you like. You 
mufr begin this at the N eek and Shoulders, 
then procee~ downwards, and at lafr finifh it 
by drawing around it the loofe fl.owing Gar
ment. As this is the only Body I {hall trou
ble my young Pupils with, I hope they will 
not be in too much Hafl:e to pafs it over, bur 
give it all the Attention it requires, and not 
quit it till they can draw it to the utmoil: Ex
adnefs. The different Pofitions in which the 
Human Body may be placed are fo various, 
that they can by no Means find a Place in fo 
concife and circutnfcribed a ,v ork as this : 

Nor indeed is it neceffary, fince the little 
Artilt, if he makes himfelf perfectly Mafier 
of the Contents of this finall Voh1me, will 
be able to take off almofl: any figure that :lhall 
fall in his vVay, at the firil: or fecond Trial. 

LESSON IX, 

W E come now to the lafl: Part of the 
Human Figure, the Thigh, Knee, 

~ Leg, and Foot, in the Execution of which 

the Student will find no great Difficulty. 
Thls 
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I 
This is a Thigh, a Knee, and Part of a Leg, which is fo plain and eafy, as to require no particular Direct.ion. When he finds he can do this perfectly well, he may proceed to the F oof. 
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This Foot is cut off at that Part of the 

Leg, where it ihould join to the preceding; 

fo that, if the young Student joins them 

together, he will then have the Limb com

plete. As the Legs and Feet, like the Arms 

and the Body, may b placed in different 

Pofitions, the young AL-ti.fl: muil: obferve, 

that he views this Foot Sideways; and let 

him be very careful in imitating the Lines 

which form the upper Part of the Foot, the 

Heel, and particularly the Toes.-

1 -
l 

This 
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.::,. I 

This is a Right Foot, pfaced in a different Form to the preceding, the Toes being ra• t her contracted than extended. 
To give the various Pofitions of the Foot would be endlefs, and in fome Degree im• poffibl€: Even the largefr Works have not at• tempted it, and I cannot. However, I !hall not quit t_his 1.effon withom givipg one mor~ -curious Exam_ple, 

I 
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I 

This is the Leg and Foo~ of an Angel, or 

other Being, on vVing, with the back Part 

of the Leg and Foot turned to the View of 

the Spectator, There are many other Pofi

tions of this Limb, as I have jufi obferved; 

btit thefe are fufficient for the prefent Pur

pofcQ 

LE s~ 
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LESSON X. 

H AVING now taught the youni Pupil how to draw the different Parts of the Human Body, it is neceffary he fhould know how to put _them p,roperly together, which can be learned only from Practice. The following Figure may perhaps take him up a little Time, and that fomething more than he at fidl: expected, to imitate exactly; but let him not be difheartened, nor ,give over till he conquers. 
In the Appendix the young Pupil will fee the Ufe of the Line which n'.111s from the Head to the Fo.ot of this Figure, as well as of the Numbers 1, 2, 3, &c. and the Lines which inclofe them. On _his firfi Attempts, I would advife him to pay no Regard to them, but to let them alone t-ill he thinks he is able to proceed farther. 

D When 
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When he can draw this Figure perfectly 

well, ahd has attended properly to what has 
been advanced in the Courfe of thefe ten Lef
fons, I may venture to apprehen<l he will not 
think much of the triflng E:s:pence of thts 
little Volume, which has t,aught him fo much 
without the Affifiance of a Ma:CT:er, whofe 
Premium is generally very extravagant. But 
let me not forget my fair Pupils, who are per
haps under more Obligations to me than the 
young Gentlemen, who, having other Stu~ 
dies of a more laborious Nature to pu rfue, 
have not fo much Time as young Ladies to _ amufe themfelvcs in this delightful Fieltl of 
Pleaf u re. \Vhen I f peak 5>f young Ladies7 as wifhing them to employ a fmall Portion of 
that Time which they throw away at the 
Toilette and the G lafs, to the more rational 
Amufements of Drawings, I may perhaps fall 
under th_e Cenfure of fome little Female, who, 
before fhe can well fpeak plain, is taught to 
rail againfl: every Thing, but the Invention 
of fame new Cofmetic, or the Difcovcry of 
fome delicate Paint, which cannot be difco
vered from Nature itfclf. -Alas! it is to the 
folfe Mode of Education, and not to the Fair-

D z Sex 
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Sex themfelves, that they are fo much ex
pofecl to the juft Cenfures of the fenfi@le and 
judicious Part of Mankind. 

------------------·-
A P P E, N D -I X. 

A S I apprehend I may with fome Degree 
of Reafon fuppofe, that my young 

Pupils have by this Time acquired a Know

l~dge of the Art_of J?rnwing, foperiorto fome 
who have fiud1ed 1t in SchQols for a much 
longer Period, I ihall no longer treat them as 
Children, but give them a fhort Abilract of 
the ingenious Mr. Rujfefs Element;, as far as 
lt is confifient with my prefent Plan. That 
Gentleman wrote for the Infirull:ion of Pupils 
o.f a more advanced Age, as is evident from 
his Recommendation of the Study of Ana~ 
tOJ1ny, in order to enable the Artifi to imitate 
every M ufcle of the Human Body with more 
accuracy: My Defign is, to entice Children 
to the Practice of Drawing, at an Age before_ 
~ny fuch Thing is generally thought of, and 
to make this not fo much a Matter of Com-

pulfion 
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pulfion as of Amufement. After thus fairly 
-acknowledging my Intentions, I am confi
dent, that the ingenious Author of the Ele
ments will not accufe me of any unfair or illi7 beral Freedom taken with his valuable Pro• 
ducti.on. 

Some Artifis reject the Ufe of Drawings or 
Prints for the Student's Imitation. " It is 
" (fay they) a fervile Method of prcceeding,._ 
" becaufe it cramps the Ideas, and hence 
, ; Genius fuffers too great a Confinement. , , 
Notwithfranding this, the ufoal PracJ:ice is to 
copy after Prints and Drawings at firfr; and: 
I imagine Experience has determined the 
Advantag€s accruing from this Meth0d1. 

To fet the Dra'wings of the mo~ eminent 
Artifts before a young Beginner, at his fidl: 
Commencement, mufi: be highly beneficial, 
as it undoubtedly will prevent that Rude
nefs and Inaccuracy" again fr which the moil 
exact cannot be too much guarded', How 
much more then ought the young Student to 
obferve this Ca'ution? Some Geniufes Fequire ' 
R eilricl:ion, and,. when thia happens to be the 
Cafe, the placing of accurate Works before 
them mufr hold them in a Kinclof-SubjecJ:ion, 

D 3 from 
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from which alone CorreB:nefs is to be expeB:

ed. Exact: Copies are abfolutely neceifary at 

firfi: This will imperceptibly produce a Ha

bit of CorreB:nefs, till, by Degrees, the Stu

dent will make himfelf Mailer 9f thofe grand 

Effentials to PerfeB:icn, Truth, Boldnefs, 

and Freedom. 
Truth will be acquired by this accufiomed 

CorreB:nefs, Boldnefs and Freedom will fol

low after as the certain Confequence, and on 

thefe the Excellence of the Performance mu ft 

depend. 
Copying the Drawings of good Mafiers 

has alfo anorher confiderable Advantage ; 

which is, teaching a good :MethoJ of Exe

cution, whereby many laborious and frnitlefs 

~fforts will be prevented. The young Student 

{hould always have it in Remembrance, that 

h is chief Aim ought to be the making of a . 

correct: Drawing, and of attaining a Truth of 

Outline, fince this is more eifentially necef

~ry, than a Smartnefs of Touch, or a ple::i.

~1~g Execution • 
. When the young- Pupil has made himfelf 

~1afl:er of a good Degree of Exac:tnefs, by 

c,opying after Prints or Drawings, let him be 
provided 
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provided with fome good Head, cafr after the 
Antique ; and this fhould be one, in which 
the Features are firongly marked, and boldly 
determined, fuch as the Hercules, Jupiter, 
or Niobe, as he will find .the Strength of 
either of thefe more eafy of Imitation, than 
the Refinement and Delicacy of the Anti
nous, or . Vem\s of Medicis; though the 
latter, after a Time, will be his favourite 
and moil valuabl"e Study. 

The Nofe being the Center, m·ofr Ar.riiO:s 
begin their particular Shapes with that Fea
ture, and from thence proceed to .t,he Eyes 
and Mouth; but let the Student fketch the 
Outlines very lightly, that any Mifl:ake may 
the more e.i.fily be altered. His greatefl: At
tention muil: be paid to the pro.iucing his 
Drawing correlt, and the _Lines of the Fea
tures parallel to one another, and each at a 
proper Difl:ance. If the Student fails here, 
all his Labour in the finifhing will be to no 
Purpofc. 
· \Vhen he has made himfelf 1\1:afl:er of the 
~nowledge of the Face, he may proceed to 
the whole Figure, il:udying with much Aili
duity the Cafls after the Antique, thoie :il-

, moit 
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nioO: perfelt Standards of Grace, Majei1y,-

a.nd Beauty. ' 

Rules, in the Opinion of fome People, are 

the Fetters of Genius: but a great Man very 

judicioufly obferved lately, that " they are 

"Fetters only to Men of no Genius,'' which 

is undoubtedly true; for, when they are pro

perly ufed by Men of Abilities, they affift . 

Genius, and not impede it. On this Account, 

I ihall proceed to give the Meafures of a fine

ly proportioned Human Figure, with which 

it is neceffary the Student fhm.tld make him

felf acquainted, previous to his Studies af

ter the Life. 
The beft Way to meafure the Human FigUTe 

is by Faces, ten of which (from the lowefl: 

Hairs on the Forehead to the Bottom of the 

(;hin) is the befi proportioned Height. The 

Face is divided· int_o three equal Parts: dl:. 

the Forehead; 2d. the N ofe; and, 3d. the 

Mouth and Chin. From the Chin to the 

(.;ollar Bones is twice the Le1~gth of the N ofe. 

From the Collar Bones to the loweil: Part of 

the B~ fi, the Length of the whole Face. 

From the Bottom of the Breafi to the Navel, 

0µe Face and Half a Nofe. From the Navel 
to 
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to the Secrets, one Face. From the Secrets 
to the Knee· Pan, two Faces. Frotn the Knee
Pan to the Ancle, two Faces. From the An"\ 
de to the Sole of the Foot, a N ofe and a 
Half. When the Arms are extended hori
zontally, their Length, from the Extremity of 
the longefr Finger on one Hand to the 9ther, 
:!hould meafure the fame as the Heig•hi: of the 
Figure from the Crown of the Head to the 
Sole of the Foot. From the Shoulder to the 
Elbow, the Length of two Faces. From the 
Root of the little Finger to the Elbow, two 
Faces. From the Box of the Shoulder-Blade 
to the Pit of the Collar, one Face. The Foot 
is the Sixth Pa.rt of a Man's Height, and the 
Hand fhould meafure as much in Length as 
the Face. The Thumb is a third Part of a 
Face in Length. The Shoulder that the 
Face is mofi turned over is raifed higher 
t,han the other. The Shot1lder bearing a 
heavy Burden will be raifed confiderably 
higher than the other. The Hip on which 
the Body chiefly refl-s will likcwife be raifcd 
higher than the other. 

A very 
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A very eaf y method of Drawing any Pic

ture, is to cover it with Squares i.n the fol

lowing Manner. 

\.Vhen yo{1 have thus fquared your Copy, 
do the fame by the Paper on which you in

tend to imitate the Figure; but for this Pur

pofc ufe only the Black-lead Pencil, obferv

ing to make the Squares in both exacl-ly the 

fame in Number and Dimenfion. "\i\Tith your 

Pen then draw the fame Lines in each Square 
on 
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on your Paper as you find in your Copy. 
\,\Then fi.nifhed, rub out the Black-lead Lines 
with a Piece of Bread, and your Drawing will 
appca r in the greatefl: Perfettion. If you a re 
defirous of making your Drawing lefs than 
the Original, you have nothing more to do, 
than to make your Squares on your Paper as 
frnall as you would have them ; but to ob
ferve to make them the fame in Number, as; 
you will here fee. · 

I fhall here only add the Figures of twelve 
Birds fn different Attidues, which, tho' not 
difficult, if the Pupil has properly attended 
to his former Leffons, may afford fome Mat• 
t~r of Improvement as well as Anrnfement. 
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If the young Pupil is defiimas of imifatihg 
Nature throughout her various •Productions, 
he may confult Dt. Brooke's Natural Hifiory ,_ 
in \fhich he will find a 1very curious Collec
tion of Beafrs; Birds, Fifhes, Infects, &e;, 
exect.tted in ,a ma:~edy.·Manne~. 

, ,j 

r. '> 
,. 
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T H :E: R E is· undoubtedly. no Arnufe

ment, of which we little Boys are fond, 

more innocent, or 1efs dangernus, th,m that 

of Kite-flying. Bird-nefii.ng and · Leap -Frog, 

hefides many other Sports, are frequently at

tended with Accidents; but this is wholly 

divefl:ed of all Mifcliances, except that of now 

aht.1"then Jofing·a favourite Kite; which is of" 

tel}- a Matter· of no frnall CoQcern. · 

· - Every ~0y pretends to be a 'pe1Jecr M a:fl:~r 

of the.'Art of &,:ite-makiog,' ..ancl ' th,i.nks h.;:cn'

felf exceeded . by ·none_; but, when I walk 

abroad in th_e Fields near Lo,ndon, and fee the 

many miferable ones that are popping up and 

· down in the Air, I cannot help 11.ncerely pity

ing the Degeneracy 0f the prefent Age in this 

noble Science. Some of them £hake a11d 

quiver like an Afpen-Leaf, and fome are no 

fooner raifed, than they immediately pitch 

down on their_Heads,. ~nd are at once totally 

f;;_➔~~ed; w lule , others are fo loaded with 
Stars 
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Sthrs and Ornan11:1nts, that you might as well 
try·torc1ife a fiioulder of Mutton into the Air 
as one of thofe heavy Kites. 

After having fpcnt a_ great Part of the 
leifure Hours of my Life, that is to fay, up
wards of Fourfcore \N eeks, in long and fl:u• · 
clious Application to them yil:erious I nvdl:ig~ ... 
tion of the Nature and Properties of Kites, I 
think rnyfelf highly qualified to give all lit• 
tie Boys proper Infl:ruB:ions ~ow to become 
Proficient in this Art. I could not prevail 
on myfelf to with-hold from the Lilliputian 
\Vorld the Difcoveri es I have made, and can .. 
not help flattering myfelf, that in foture Ages 
this \Vork will be as much read and revered, 
as ever will be either Tom Thumb, or Jae){ -
the Giant Killer: Thefe are on I y 1\IJ atters of' 
.fimufement, my \,V ork is of the utmofi Im
portance to the rifing Generation. 

Without farther Preamble, I fhall proceed 
tp gi11e proper DireB:i0ns, how to m~ke a 
Kite that will at once mount up into the Air 
properly, and there Headily and gracefully 
remain to all Appearance i~moveable. I 
fuail begin with the Straighter .. 

The. 
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The STRAIGHTE'R isthefirfrTbingtobe

confidered· in properly making a Kite; and 

this mu.fl: be neithe1:· fo thick as to make the 

Kite too heavy, nOF yet fothin as to end-an 4 

ger its breaking on refiiting the \Vind in its, 

Pafi:'lge into the Air. It is the Fault of many 

Artifrs not to proportiot1 its StJ"ength to the• 

Length of the intended Kite, whereby they 

me expofcd to many Ii.1covenicncies. For a 
Kite five Feet high (which J think is high 

enough in Confcience) the Straighter may be· 

an Inch broad, and halfan Inch thick. The 

Method of making it fg uare, as pracHfed by 

f.ome young Artifis1 is abfurd and riJiculous, 

and I hope will never be followed by any Pu 4 ' 

:pil of mine. This Straighter mufr be made 

of fine clear Deal, free from Knots, which 

lias been well. feafoned, and confequently not 

fo liable to warp. Many young Artifrs in 

Kite-making, either through Vanity, or with 

a View to fave Two-pence, cut out their own 

Straighters with a Knife; wh~reas they can 

properly be done only with a Plane, and is, 

m Fall:, the ·W 01 k of fow£ old" ail<l experienced 

Carpenter. This is the only Part, in &le 

making of a- Kite, which the Artiil: may not 
properly 
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properly perform himfelf, without any Affifl:-
ance. _ 

The BENDER is the next Thing to be con
fidered, which is a Matter of no lefs Confe
q uence than the Straighter. Some, for this 
Purpofe, have ufed Cane, and otbers Whale
bone; but both are -:very improper, being 
much too weak, efpeciatly the Whalebone, 
which is likewife too heavy. The beft Thing 
to anfwer the PLt,rpofe js, a Hoop taken off a 
Barrel that has been fame Time in Ufe; but 
Care m uft be ta~en, t_hat the. Hoop, has not 
acquired any Degree of Rottenuefs from the 
Moifl:ure of the Veffel: This, however, may 
be eafily difcovered by the Artifi:; for, if it 
be found, it '"(ill cut white-, and will bear 
bending; whereas, if it is rotten, it will look 
of a different Colour,- and will fnap in two 
with the leafr Force. 

The Size of your Hoop m Lill be determined 
by the Length of your Straighter. Here re• 
quires fame J udgrnent; for the properly pro
portioning the Bender to the Straighter is a 
nice point, and fadlx negle8:ed by moil: Ar
tifrs. For want of properly attending to 
this, is the Reafon w4y we fee fo many Kites 

.... almoft 
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almofr ?S broad .as they are long, and qt her$ fq_ 
narrow, that the "\.iVitid has ' not Power fuffici
ently to ad on therp., in order to force them 
Llp into the ~.ir. T~o~gh it i? di_fficul t to lay 
d01,v_1\ a R_i_.lJe fonv~a f Can on'1y t)e determined 
oy, Pra8:it;e and Obfervation, . yet I will ven-. ··. ,./ .·' A'._. I . • 
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ture to propofe the follmving. After you 
-have fiillened the Extrem.iti~s cf the Bemder, 
·DE, meafure from the Line cir Cord, CG, to -A; then, if the Diil:ance from CC to B is. a 
little more tban twice that from CC to A, 
you m3.y conclude you have a tolerable Degree 
of Propor6.on. However, a , nice Eye has 
nothing more to do than to try, as near as 
potlible, to ·imitate th~ "oppofite Figure,. · 

Having got a Hoop to your Mind, which 
fhould be. dways chofen. larg-er . than at fi.ril: 
appears necetfa:ry, in order to allow for Acci-· 
dents, cut it in Half as near as pofiible; but 
do not throw away t_he Half you do not intend, 
to ufe,. ,,lefr an Accident with the favourite Half may perh-aps make you repent. ,11.Tuen, 
with a modera'_ely fharp Ki1ife, pare. it ';thin 
and round; > but p..artic.ular Care ·mu~ ,be 
taken to pare it' alike in , every ,Part, ·other,.,: 
wife, when you come ro "bend it, lit will not yiefd equally the fame in all Places, ,and the 
Beauty 0f your ·Kite will thereby be· totally 
cleil:royed: Befides, it rnufl: not be fo thick,as 
to make it top-heavy, nor fo thin as not 1to 
keep the Bands ,tight .when it. ,-is bent. r. 

·Your Straighter : and Bender, being , th us. 
properly 
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properly prepared, yonr next Operation is to 

fafien them together. For this Purpofe, make 

a Notch within an Inch of the Top of the 

Sttaighter, a·nd another exacUy !11-the Mid

dle of the Bender; but take particular Ca;re, 

that neither of thefe Notches are made fo 

deep, as to endanger either the Bender or 

Straighter breakililg in thofe Parts. Then 

place the· Notch of the Bender into that of 

the Straighter, and tie them fafi together 

with a little ilrong Thread well waxed, 

which is far preferable to Twine, as ufed by 

fome little Artifis, becaufe it binds faf.1:er, 

and has not fuch a clumfy Look. 
Havirig thus far proceeded, meafure the 

two half Ci_rcles, ADE, to fee if they are 

equal: and, if either of tbe Extremities DE 
is longer than the other, take a Bit off to make 

1t even with the other. Then tuke a few 

Yards of. fine Twine, and tie one End of it 

, to the Bender at D, within about Half an, 

Inch of the Extremity. Having cnt a fmall 

Notch on each Edge of the Straighter at F, 
tmn the Twine round it, and then fafien it 

~o E. Meafare the Difiance from D to F,, 

and ,from F to E, which, if not .. e'lual, muft 
be 
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be made fo, by moving the Twine at F 
which ever Way it is wanted. 

The next Step to be taken is, to carry the 
Twine from E to A round the Straighter, and 
then bring it down to D, where it :fb.ould be 
f~frened. vVith your Knife make a Slit aboLtt 
Half an Inch long at B, which muit be done 
very cautioufly, otherwife your Knife may 
nm up too high, and all your Work be there• py at once f poiled. Bring the Twine down 
from D, pafs it through the flit at B, and 
carry it up to E, where it mu.fl: be faiJ:ened ; 
and thus your Kite is completely twined. 

Many young Artifrs, having thus far gone 
on with their Operations., think the Kite now 
perfell:ly prepared for. reciving its propett 
Dreiling of Paper. This, however, is a M1f
take; for, ho~ever cautious you may h;ve 
been in twining it, ytt~ upon Trial, it .may 
be found to be very uneven, and, if it fhould 
pe pa pared in that Con.dition, it will never be 
worth a Farthing. To put this to the Tefr, 
cut that Part of the Straighter round, which, 
is above the Bender at A. Lay the End of 
this on the Edge of fome Table, and fupport. 
the other End B with one of your-F~ngers.1 F If -
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If then neitbei· of th'e Kxrremities .D or E 
finks lower than th~e other; ~-nd the whole re
mains on a perfect: Level, you will then in
deed deferve the Name oPan Artiil; but, if 
D finks lov,;er thar,i E, or E l.ower than D, you 
mufl:be fore to iecjtrightbeforeyou.pro.ceed 
to ' Papuing. , For lrffrance, fuppofe 11pon 
Trial · one Half ~f the Kite D weighs . down 
the, other Half E, pull the Twine through 
the Slit B toward :, .E, wbich \,;ill confeq uent
ly add vVeight to that Side, . while it dimi-
1,1iil1es it on the other. Thus, if you l~ ave 
any Genius at a11, you may, with the great-
efr Nicety,~ prepare it. for· Papering. _ 
· .The Papering of a. Kitei.s a Matter which 
requires ·no great Share of Genius or Atten
tiOl..l', , -aiid, .fuppofing your Paper and Pai1:e 
are• ofythe preper . Sort, you can hardly do 
V,rl;O).il)§~: I-lowev-~r, r,a few Direcrions, even _in' 
this }?_art of the YV0rk, may not be amifs . 
, ~Take as many, Sheet8' of fi.::-re \V-riting Poll
Paper as you think will be.wanting for your 
Pt,tr_pofe, and lay them between damp Linen; 
for .it _15 .,,.,i ·g-reat F,mJt, though freq uenrly 
f,Orsnmitted b:y yoLmgt,tA.litiil:s, to ufe . dry Pa

per, as ihe· .Kite will ~h~re~y always b~ foll 
• (lf 
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of vVrinkle~ ; wh.e-re~s, . when it-is made w1'th
da1hp Paper, ' it ~\vi:11 -~e ,a1wlys R·erfdltl;r 
finooth and fight~- , The bdl: Pfiile for youf 
l) 1J rp·ofe ~is eithei- "that fold af''S1w_ps for tbe 
Ufe of Sho_enp .. kers, or fu~h as -is_ n1~de in 
the follm'vihg·l\1_an11~r: Put a Uttl'e.-V?at

1

e;rh~ 
to ~ Sauc;:e)?at'.' ·, ~hf p1~c~ ,it 0 _1~ th e'_ Fi.r,e; 
\Vhdc that ts heattl:}g, ,b~at up a large Spoon
fu 1 o(Flour in a little cold vVatet~ in a Ba
fon, obferv-ing to bre~k all the Lurrips · of 
Flour, ·and to make it quite fm_ooth. When 
the '\~1ater boils, polll: tµis in'to ''it; keeping 
it confiant1y £Erring; and, whe11· 1/0lJ tl:iink 
it has ·boiled to a fufficieht ' Thrc'k

1

nefs, pour
it into a Bafon; ·and therd ·tct it Jran·d 'to coot 

( ' 1' . 

for Ufe. · · -
vVhen yoyr pap~r a1;d trfrt a,~~-tl~us 'p-r~

pare1, provrdc .y._ourfe)f ~vr1tla ~ T }ible full ~i~ 
large as your ~(·1~e._ Spread ypLJr Paper 011 

the T:lble, ~ad ga~e fo m~ny Sneets together, 
as ivill be(fofficient to cover your Kite ._ Th~n · 
lay your Kite .on th.e Table, .arid, cut'out,yotrf 
Paperto the Size of1{Tfca t ing~abc\'(1(.afi'foch 
for t\1rning·'t'11 'i"otJn,£ fh~ 'Bende.1:, a'f-~d Io\-1.;~ 
Stringt ·: C_ut ,N,:?tc~~s rte t}1.~ E_f:d b'f yqui; 
Paper, .t~t tb e'.ji n'.ay_ tur n .,ov~r .the more 

· F 2 - ' rea:: 

.. 
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teadily, and · hold the frronger. All this 
!hould be done as quick as poflible, that the 
Paper may not have Tim.e to dry before the 
Operation is finifhed. 

Having proce.eded thus far, you ~nufl: next 
place on the Bandages, which are Pieces of 
Paper, each about an Inch broad, and two 
Inches loP.g, and which are deilgned to fa.fl:en 
the Straighter and the Braces of the Bender. 
Thefe are to be placed at thofe Marks difiin-

_guifhed by the Letter G. Your Kite bein2' 
thus far fini{hed, you mufl: put it in fome ihady 
Place to dry, but by no means in the Sun, 
or near a Fire, both which clry it too fafr, 
and often make it warp. 

When your Kite is perfecrly dry, try if 
it is even, in the fame Manner as you did be• 
fore it was papered ; and, if D is too heavy 
for E, or E for :p, pafl:e a bit of Paper on 
the lightefr End, within the Kite, till it is 
exacrly poifed. . . . 

The nicefl: poi,1t remaining is that of pro• 
perJy plaGing the·L'oop, to which you are to 

_ fail:en the Cord to fly it.. . For want of this 
being done as idhould be, m.an;11 a good Kite 
has got into Difgrace, and at lail: fallen a 
, · Vicrim 
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Victim _to the Rage of the ignorant Artifr, 
in whom was tlie fole .Fault, and not in the 
Kite itfelf. I fhall' endeavour to explain this 
Matter as clearly as poffible. 

If your Kite is five Feet high, take ~bout 
eleven Feet of Twirie. "\:\Tith the Point of 
your Cornpaifes m_ake a Ho1e, clofe to the 
Sttaigter, iri the Bandage G~ which is near
eft to A. Pafs your Twine through that 
Hole, and brirtg it through another on the 
other Side of.the Straighter. Pull it thi·ough. 
exa8ly half vVay the Length of the Twine,. 
and fafien it, by tying it clofe down. Then 
make tWo other Holes; clofe to the Straigh
ter in the Bandage G nearefl: to B, and,. 
when the Ends. of the Twine are carried 
through, there fafl:e1i them in fLtch a Manner 
as may leave no Room to fear the Knot flip
ping when the Wind fhall ace upon the Kite. 
Thus your Loop will have a pt"oper Angle. 

The next Thing to be cohfiden~d, of no 
lefs Confequence than the former, is :on what 
Pari: of the Loop to fa Hen the End of your 
<;ord, when you inteqd to raife the Kite. 
Mofl: young Artifl:s are , apt to fafren it too 
low ; ·fo. thfo Cafe, let the Kite be ever (o. 

F 3 good., 
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good, it wiU · never mount to its proper 
J-:lei.ght, and is with g1'eat Difliculty raifed at 
all ; for the \Vind then alts almo11 as much 
downwards as upwards: \Vhereas, when the 
End of your T,vine is faftened to the Loop at 
only afe"'<-v Inches from the upper Bandage G,
the Kite is no fooner oif the Gronnd, than it 
bends its Head towards you, and lies as it were. 
upon the \\7iud·, which forc€S it i.1p into the 
Air, tugging at a great Rate for more Twine, 
which you mufr not deny it, but let out free
ly, fo long as it continues mounting. 

The TAIL, when properly made, is a great: 
Ornament to the Kite, as well as a principal, 
Affifl-ant in its performing its Offic!3, Jf tb e 
Tail is too fbort, it will no fooner be off the 
Ground, than it will tnrn, pitch on its 
Head, and at once be totally d-emolifl1ed : If 
in is too long and heavy, it will prevent its
mo1.1nting to its proper Height. The gene
:ral Rule for the Len·gth of the Tail is farven 
Times that of the Kite; but then it m uft nor 
be mace in that heavy flovenly Manner, in 
which we Jrequ,entl-y fee it done. It fhould 
be made of the fame Twine with which you 
fly your Kite, and the Papers D10uld not be. 

more 
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more than twice \ioubled, about two Inches 
lon,g, and the frpne Diil:ance afunder. 1 

Many .an ,experienced A 1 tifi, after having. 
broLfght his Kite to the utmofr Perfection, 
and foen_it mounted fo high in the Air as t'o 

11e but jufr vilible, to the v"\1:0nder and Ad
miration 9f his furrounding Spectators, has 1 

all_ on: a fudden, feen ti1c Tai) drop off~ the 
Kite whirled about in the Ajr, and at lafi 

precipitated h~a<llong to-the Earth, when, to 
l1is inJurmounta-ble · Difgra~e and I Ridicule, , 

both Kite and. Twine have been for Gver loft. 
To prevent fuch _ he.,art:-br~akil}g C;:~l;.p:nitj~~,., 
take Care to run the End of the Tail- l;'wine 

round the Straig~ter, ~nd c:,vithin tl-\e Cords1 

at B ; and wheri it is thu,s properly faj}e~c.l,, 
it .can neve-r fall off. , 

It is a general Rule a~ong_ the Kite-m~k
ing Artiils, (and, let me tell you, it is found
ed on the true ~rinciples of Mechanics) that . 
the lighter the Kite is, the higher it 'Yill fly; 
and the lefs the Twine will belly. I havt 
long praltifed this Art, ~nd can ther~fore Jay 
a great deal from Expenencc. . 

I ha.-e rni_fed many a Kite without any 
Addition of Qrnamenrs, into the high Re

gioni 
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gions of the Air, which has attratl:ed tHe' -
Wonder and Admiration of many Gentleme1i 
and Ladies, whom' Curiofity drew round me. 
I have heard them tell each other, that finall 
Thi11gs might be compared with great ones, 
without the leafi Reafon for Cdnterript; fihce, 
even from the Amufements of Boys they were 
led to .behold Trifles with the highefi Senfa~ 
tions of Pleafute . 

. Whenever I fo1.tnd this particular Notice 
taken of my Kite, i always pulled it ~n, and 
I , have confiantly ' fon1id thefe Gentlefolks 
wait with Yatience. to take a clofe View of 
What they before had feen only at a great Dii:. 
iance. In thefe Cafes, I doubted not, as foori 
a,s-1- brO\.lg'ht it into Hand, they would ad• 
~nir~ the due Proportioh of the Bender to the 
Straig-htei·, the ' judicious Sittiatiort of the 
Loop', foe Len.g.th 'and N eat~efs ·of tlie Tail, 
and · the jufl Regularity and' Uniformity of 
the.Whore. ' BUt, ·alas ! infread o( receiving 
the ex~cled· ·Ehc~)lniums, the Gentlemen 
h'ave ohly · faid'; "' Why, you Rogµe, you 
'' have got no -Stars on your Kite." The 
Ladies have _laughed at' wh~t the Ge-ntlem~n 

· · · · · · f.ud 
f • r 
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faid, and i left by myfelf fulky and difap
pointed. 

I was one Day making niy Complaints on 
this Subjecr to my Father, who, I verily bc
lie,·e, is the greatefr Man that ever exifred, 

\.vhen, after a :fhort Paufe, he made me this 
Anfwer ~ " ll1ike, I am not at all difpleafed 

" w;th your Obfervation; but you do not 
'~ yet know, that Convenience and Simpli
" city are not the Idols of the prcfent Age. 
,·, The Enquiries of the G encraiity of the 

" World are only afte r Show and Parade, 
" and, without thefc, M erit is of li ttle 
" \Vorth. Take rrty Ad v:cc : Add a few 
" glaring Stars to your Kite, :md ) on '.Vill 
" draw around you a grcater'Num~er 0+'A<l
,, mirers, however indi fferent fuci1 a T(ite 

'' may be, than ever you Wi ll be able by the 
" befr you can fini{h in a plain :'1.Ia1ine1." 

I thought very feriouflyon my Father's Ad
vice, and determined to follow it in the be/1: 
Manner I was able. I have now the Satif.
faB:ion of faying, that I can make a Kite in 

fuch a Manner, as that, while it is fl v in?", 
• .· 0 

It [hall attract the Eyes of every Spect.1tor, 

and, when it is down, gratify the mofr lu_xu~ 
rnint 
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riant Tafie by the Be;rnty and Varie_ty of 
Shape, Colom ancf Dif pofition of the Stars. 
}}.s this is a Point very interdl:ing to the Cre
dit and Satisfaction of the young r\.rtiil, I 
ilrnll be very particular in my Diredions and 
Advice on this He:id. 

The fo-il and principal Ornament of a Kite 
are Glafs E) es, the making; of which pro
}Jcrly requires fame Th9ught and J uclgmentr 
Chufe for ~his Purpofe two Pieces of the frn 
dl: and thinndl Crown Glafs, which {hould 
be cut round, and but little larger than the 
Size of the intended Eye. Too fmall a one 
looks pitiful, and too large a one is prepof
ternus: However, Rea!on and Obfervation 
will cafily fett le this Point. When you are
fixed on the Size of the Eyes, t ;;ke your Com
pafies, and draw t\'✓O Circles on your K1te, as 
nearly as poffible, on thcfe Parts of the Kite. 
urnrked in the la CT: Figure HH. Cut 01.1t 
thcfo circular Figures-vvith a {harp Penknife~-

. HnJ. lay your Glafs Eyes over the Cavities fo 
made. Fafren the Eyes on to th e Kite by lit
tle Slips of Papers run round the Edges of the 
Glafs ; but take Care that no Part of tbefe 

Slips 
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Sl~ps of Paper hang over the Giafs, fo as to 
intrude-on the CircJe. 

The next Thing tp be confidered is, what 
Ornament is moil prnpt:r to be placed round 
thefe Eyes; for which Purpofe I would re
commend the following Turk's Cap. Cut 

, l 

our the blank Circle, and pai1e the rei1: rot!nd 
he E)es,, which willgiv~ them a mof.l:beau
iful Appearance. 0 bfor".e, however, before 

you 
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vou pafie them on, to cut away all the white 

Paper, leaving nothing but the coloured 

Star. 
As many young f3eginners in this curious 

Science may · not, at fir.fl: View, know how 

properly to begin dravv·ing this Star, the fol

lowing InfrruB:ions may contribute to ailifr 

them in this laud able Purfuir. Fix the 

Point of your C'ompafies at A, and draw the 

Circle C, D, &c. Then fix your Compaifes 

· at B, and draw the Semi-circle C, D. Place 
your Comp::iifes at D , and draw the Semi-cir

cle BE, and in like Manner go on, fixing 
your Compaffes in the Point where you left 

off, till yuu come round to where · you 
begn n. · 

Y O Ll are here to obferve, that having done 

only fo far, you wlll have but a fingle Turk's 

Cap, like the following, whereas the former 
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is a doub,le one. Now, in order to m::ikc this double, like the former, you wiH have nothiqg farther tp do, than to obferve the fJ'.lowing Directions. Place your Comp<4!fcs between any two of the Points, ~~s, for Example, at A, and draw a Semi-circle fro~ B to C; then fix your Compaffcs at C, and draw a Semi-circle from A to D. Continue in this Manner, as before, beginning where you ~cff off, till the \Vhole is co~pleated. If ·our Turk's Cap is very hrge, and you are _efiro\.lS of making the Diamond, very fmall, . 
G you 
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you have only to place your C ompaffcs br
tween any t'wo Points, as before dircc1ed, and 
your \V ifh will be grlitified. 

It may not be amifs, before I ·quit this Or
nament for your Glafs Eyes, to make one 
Obfervation, which ihould.be remembered as 
~ general Rule carefully to be obferved in 
reducing the Diamonds, Sguares, or Angles, 
of this; -as well as feveral other Stars . 

After you have made what I call a f,mple 
Star, fuch as the la.fl: Specimen, and are de
:firous of making it a Compound, or, more 
properly fpeaking, of reducing the Size, and 
adding to the Number of your Diamond!:', 
&c. do not t rufl: to your own-Eye for the pro
per Difl:ance between the Points, but divide 
{uch Difiance nicely with your Compaffes ; 
for, if it• is not exactly in the Middle, your 
Star will not be true, confequently it will be 
good for nothing. 

There 
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There is another Kind of Turk's Cap, 
fuch as the abJve, which is done in the fome 
Manner as the former, except this trifling 
Difference, which may be ,·cry eJfily explain
ed to you. Look at the Figure in Page 7 t ; 

aft.er you have drawn the fir:fl: Circle, by 
fixing your Compaffes in A, apply them to 
the Point B, and, infl:ead of drawing onlv 
the Half Circle CD, continue the Circle 
quite through it, which will thereby become 
a complete Circle, Go on in thi~ Manner 

G .2 till ' 
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til-1 you have got quite round, when your 
Star will be fihifued. 

The next Star I would recommend to your 
Attentioh is what we commonly call the Sc• 
ven Stars, as in the following Figure. Thi3 

likewife is very eafily drawn, and much Jb 
the fame lVIanner' as the lafl:, however diffe- • 
rent it is in Appearance. This will be befi 
explained by the Figure in Page 73. You 
there fee the fingle Turk1s Cap. You mufr 
draw this Figure firir; but be £ure you re• 

mc-mber 
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member not to leave them Half or Semi-cir
cles, as they are there, but continue them 
throu_g·h the Center E, till they join. The 
only Thing then remaining to complete this 
Star~ and which only makes the Difference 
between the Turk's Cap and the Seven Stars, 
is to fix your Compaffes in either of the Parts 
marked F. Draw a Half Circle, beginning 
at Fon the Right-Hand, paffing through the 
Center at E, and ending at F on the Left
Hand. . Begin ag:1in where you left off, and 
fo on, till you have gone quite round, when 
yo•..l will have the Star reprefented in the laft 
Figure. If this is properly coloured, it h :1s 
a magnificent Appearance.-

G 3 This 
' 
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ti1-l you have got quite round, when your 
Star will be fini!hed. 

Th~ ne~t Star I would recommend to your 
Attent1oh 1s what we commonly call the Se• 
ven Stars, as in the following Figure. This 

likewi(e is very eafily drawn, and much lb 
the fame 1Vlanne1' as the laO:, however d~tfe. · 
rent it is in Appearance. This will be beft 
explained by the Figure in Page 7 3. You 
there fee the fingle Turkss Cap. You mufr 
draw this Figure firfi; but be fore you re• 

member 
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member not to leave them Half or Semi-cir
cles, as they are there, but continue them 
through the Center E, till they join. The 
only Thing then remaining to complete this 
Star; and which only makes the Difference 
between the Turk's Cap and the Seven Stars, 
is to fix your Compaffes in either of the Parts 
marked F. Draw a Half Circle, beginning 
at Fon the Right-Hand, palling through the 
Center at E, and ending at F on the Left
Hand. Begin again where you left off, and 
fo on, till you have gone quite round, when 
yoi.l will have th-e Star reprefented in the laft 
Figure. If this is preperly coloured, it h :1.s 
a mag:nificent Appearance4 

C 3 This 
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.J.~ - . 

This is called a Twelve-pointed Star from 
its having fo many Points, and is very eafily 
drawn. Fix your Compafs in the Center, 
and draw the outward Circle. Then fix vour 
Compa-ffes at A, and draw the Semi-circle 
BC; place your Compaffes at C, and draw 
the Half Circle AD. In this lVIanner pro
ceed all round, when you will have a fix
pointe9 Star. In order to bring it to a twelve
pointed Star, you will have nothing more to 
do, than to fix your Compaffcs exalHy in the 
Middle between any two Points, and proceed 

as 
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~s before. In the fame Manner you may 
make eight-and-forty points thereto, or as 
·many more as you pleafe: But this ihould be 
attempted only when the Star is very large, 
and great Care muil: be taken, otherwife the 
fine Points in the Center will be little better 
than a Blot. 

·-----..___:; 
This is_ cc:lled the Ra~i ated Six,bointed 

Srar, and 1s m Face not:hmg more · .h an the 
Center of the Seven Stars before ft.efcribec.1. 
You may draw this in the fame MP1ner, and 
afrenvards cut out tbe Center St r. I own 
this is like cuttini· ,l Pair of n oats a little 

above 
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above the Ancle, in order to make them into 
Shoes; for every good Artifi will be as fav1ng 
of his Pa:per, as a Shoeniakcr is of hi~ Lea
ther. I would therefore rccommeiid him to 
make it in this Manner. After he has made 
it a Six-pointed Star, in the Manner defcribcd 
for the above, to fix his Compafies much 
beyond the outer Circle of the Star, and, by 
trying them at various Difranccs, he will foon 
be enabled to draw the outer Rays with a to• 
lernble Degree of ExaB:nefs, at leait in fuch 
a Manner, as to put it out of the Pmver of a 
common Eye to perceive any Defetl: therein. 
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The Diamond Star has a very pretty A p
pcarance when it is drawn propc :· ly; but, to 
effect this, a good deal of care is rcquifitc, 
as every corref ponding Angle fhould ha vc a 
due Regularity and Proportion: All this 
principally depends on the Truth of the two 
fidl: Lin~s. Place one Point of your Com
pafics in the C enter, and draw the outer Cir
cle. Draw :1 Line, th rough the Cen_te r, from 
A to R. \Vith your Comp:lflcs, di,·idc the 
Semi-circle ABC exacl: ly in H a1f, and dr:nv 
the Line CD. Divide the ~ a rter Circle 
AC, and draw the Line EF. Do the fame 
with the <2.i!a rtcr Circle AD, and draw the 
Line G H. Thus the Star will be divillc.l 
into eig ht equ al Pa,ts. Then draw the Line 
from H to G, from G to C, and fo on, till 
the whole is finifhed; for there is nothing 
more to be done, after the Circle is equally 
d :vide<l i11to eight Parts, than to draw Lines 
from one Point to another, ~ipping two 
Points a t each Time, as will be plainly fcen 
by the young Arti!l:, even on the fir.{1 Trial. 

Thi.:3 
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~ 

This I call a Compound Star, it peirig 
con"ipofed of two Stars. There needs but 
little Defcription of 1his, that jn the Center 
being the Diamond Star, and the outer Rays 
no more than a twelve-pointed Star> which is 
drawn in the fame Mnnner as that already 
defcribed in Page 78, o~ly by lifting the Pen 
over the inward Circle. 

There are innumerable other Compound 
Stars, -which I ihall here omit for the Sake of 
Brevity, that I may not make my TVork too 
expenfrve to young- Artifts. \~/hen he has 
made himfclf l\1afl:er of thofe I ha...-e here de-

fc ribcd, 
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fcribed, there are hardly any he will not be 
able to take off almofi at firfi View, and his 
own Ingenuity will prompt him to invent 
others himfelf. 

The colouring of a Star is a very .material 
Article, and the Materials for this Purpofc 
muil: be nicely managed; but this I ihall 
f peak of more largely in its· proper Place. I 
{ball only at prefent obferve, that no Point 
or Square in a. Star ihould be -left White, or 
painted Black, both thefe having a very diJ.: 
agreeable Effeff; and the Colours ihould be 
fo varied, that two of a Sort may not be near 
e::1ch other. If your firil: Point, Square, or 
Angle, is Red, let the next be Blue, the next 
Yellmv, then Green, and · the next Purple. 
Be very fparing of your Gold, which fhould 
be ufed only, if at all, in a iinall narrow 
Circle round the Extremit v of a Star. 

The Difpofition of the ·stars on t.hc Kite 
is another Thing to be confidered . Too ma
ny make a Kite heavy, and prevent its Byincr 
properly. The two Stars, which furround th~ 
Glafs Eyes, ihould be well fini{hcd, as bei1w 
in the moil: conf picuous Part. Three othc'"t 
large ones !holl ld be placed at I I I, as marked . . 

In 
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in the Figure, Page 5 8, and two others fom€r 
,vhe··c about KK; but obferve that the Star 
::it the lower I {ho.11ld be fmaller thap t

0

he iwo 
::i.~ove ir, and qetwe~n thefe, 011 different 
Parts of t~e Kite, f110ul~ be plared Stars not 
above one Fourth the Size of the others. 
Take· Care, when you pafie th~fc on the kite, 
that the Kit~ is not thrown out of its Ba lap cc, 
which, if that fhould be the Cafe, mufi be 
remedied· as before directed. · 

,The bft thing to be confidered is tpc Fly
ing the ·Kitc, which is the Reward of the 
Artifi's Labour. For this Purpofe he fhould 
chufe a fine Day; when it is not lik~ly to 
rain, and a gentle Breeze prevails. -:fhe f l'ace, 
in which he intends to raife his Kite, fliould 
have neiti1er Trees nqr Houf es in its N ~igh • 
hourhood, nor yet large Ri,,ers or Ponds; 
for, fl10l1ld a~ Acc~dent happen, which is 
freque1~t1 y the C~fe with the bell: Artift, by 
the bre~king- of the Twine, he may then 
have fome Char.ce to recover his Lofs. Hav
ing obferved the Courfe qf the Wind, and 
properly fafiened th~ Twine to the Loop, 
get at lcafi fifty Y ar~s Difiance from the 

Kite, 
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Kite, holding the Stick, round which tl1 e 
Twine is rolled, in your Hand. Let an a{fill:
ant Artii1 hold up the Kite, and when ~ 
Breeze f prings up, nm a few Yards, the 
Affiflant taking Care to clear the Tail from 
entan~ling in Weeds of any Kind. lf your 
Kite is good, and you wait patiently for a 
favourable Opportunity to frart, you need 
not run far. As foon as you fiml your Kite 
caf1 maintain itfelf in the Air, run no more, 
blii: put out your Twine leifttrely, till you 
come to the End of it. vVhen you have fo 
done, fit down on a Stile, but by no Mean$ 
in the Grafs, anJ. enjoy the Rewards of your 
Labour. 

I cannot conclude this Eifay without tak
ing Notice of the idle Cuftom of fome un .. 
thinking Artifl:s, who, when their Kite i$ 
raifed, arc very fond of fending up lVIe!fen
gcrs, as they call them, which are Pieces of 
Paper with a Hole in the Middle : Thefe are 
run over the Stick, and fo on to the ''"twine, 
when the \Vind forces them up to the Kite. 
This, however is very wrong; for the \Vind 
acting Hrongly on the Pa11cr~ thoqgh fm,~11, 

H l<~\Yers 
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lowers the Kite prodigioufly, ·which fhould 
by all means be av:oi<led. The Cufl:om of 
flying Kites by Night, with a Piece of 
lig h ted Cha rcoal at the End of the Tail, is 
of fo dangerous a Nature, that he who at
tempts it Oll¥,ht for ever to be excluded the 
Honours of this nolile Science. 

0 F. 
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PREPARATION 
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C O L O · U R S, &c~ 

BEFORE any young Artifi att_empts to 

colour either his Drawings or Stars, it 
will be abfollltely neceffary he {hould have 

fame Idea of the Nature and Properties of 

Colours_, th?.t he may knov,r how to prepare 

them. After depriving myfelf of a whole 

Month's HolidayR, which other Boys would 

have fpent in Idlenefs or Play, I am enabled 

to give the youthful and induil:rious Artift 

fame valuable Directions. To this Month's 

Labour, I have added my own Obfervations, 

as they occurred to me in the Progrefs of my 

colouring fome Hundreds of Stars anJ Pic

tures, in thofe leifure Hours, which a School 

always affords a Youth who il> ambitious to 

excel. 
... The firfi Thing to be confidered · is GN1J: -

Water: to make which, take an Ounce of 
H 2 the 
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the white.fl: Gum Arabic, and Half an Ounce· 
of dear white Sugar-Candy. Diffolvc thefc 
i'n a ~art of \i\Tater, and add to it, if yotL
think proper, a little Coloquinti<la. Th:! 
Ufc of this lat1 Ingredient is only to keep the 
Flies from l1Joiling your Work, if it fhould 
be expofed abroad in the Air ·; for, where 
this is ufcd, Flies will not come near it. 
\Vhen your Gum-Water is rh'tts:> prepared, 
pafs ' it through a fine Sieve, or a Piece of 
Mullin, and keep it in a Bottle fo Hopped that 
no Dirt may get in. Pour but a little of it out 
at a Time, when you want to ufc it; for, 
fhould it get dirty or foul, it would fpoil the 
Brightnefs of your Colours. 

Alum-Water is -a ufeful Article; for with 
this you m:-iy wafh the Drawings or Star, 
you intend to paint, which will fo fix the Pa
per, that the Colours will not fink in when 
you lay them on, but will r:1ther tenJ to 
hrighten them. It is made in the following 
1'fanner: Boil four Ounces of Alum in a 
~art of Rain or River \Vater till the Alum 
is d{folved, and let it fiand twenty-four 
Hours ; afrcr which firain it off for Ufe. It 
is proper h ere to remind you, th;!t, if your 

P aper 
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Paper is very thin and loofe, let it be wafhcd 
with the above \Vatcr four or five Times, ob
fcrving to let it dry every Time, and that it 
be perfrB:ly fo, before you attempt to lay any 
of your Colours upon it. 

Let us now proceed to enquire into the Na
ture of the various Colours ufed in painting 
of Stars a11d Drawings. As to f,Vhite; I have 
already obferved; that it is by no Means to be 
left in Stars intended for Kites, as every Por
tion fhould be filled up with fome other Co
lour, than that of which the general ·Body is 
compofed; and, in Dr:1wings, where it is 
fometimes neccffary, the Colour vf the Paper 
will always anfwer the End, efi)ecially if it 
is well glazed, without any other Ailiftance. 

Of YEL r.ows. 
The firft of this Kind is a Straw Colour1 

ahd is made of Flour of Bri111fl:one, which 
of itfelf is fine enough to mix with Gu'm
Water. Yellow Oker will make another 
good pale Yellow; but, in Ul111rt:nating of 
Prints, it is a Colour of rather too nrncb: Bo
dy to be ufed for that Purpbfe, unlefa it is 
well ground with Gum-vVatcr, For a deep 

H 3 Ydlow, 
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Yellow, Dutch Pink is generally u.fed, as is 
Englifh Pink for a lighter Shade. With re-. 
fpecl. to colouring of .Stars, Gamboge is al
ways to be preferred, as it is a moft beautiful 
Colou r, and of a i1:rong Body. 

Of RED s. 
The be:fi: Colou-r of this Clafs, for painting 

of Stars , is Vermillion ; but this is too heavy 
to be ufed cin Drawings or Prints. Crim.fan 
is rcprefented by Carmine ; but g reat Cau
tion ihould be uied in buying ir, which ihould 
never be done by Candle-light, as it wiU then 
be imp.0Hibl2: to ciifcover what is truly of the 
r ight Colour, there being a great deal of it: 
of fo different a Shade from the real Crimfon, 
as to be worth nothing-. A tran.l)areut Purple, either more red , or nearer the blue Co
lour7 as {hall appear necdfary for painting 
different Prints or Drawing5, may be made .. 
in the follow ing lVIanner ~ Take a Pint of . 
Stal.e Beer, in whch boil one Pint of rafped 
B rni l YVood,. and half an Ounce of Cam-. 
peachy or Log'!tood, ,till the Liquor is height
ened; to the Colour you defire, ·which you 
rnufr, try by dipping a Piece of Paper into it. , · If 
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1f you then find it too Red, add a ~rnrter of 
an Ounce of Logwood to the Brazil Wood, 
and you w'111 find it much nearer to the Pur
ple than the former. In like Manner you 
may humour any Degree of Purple, as you 
put more or lefs Logwood to the former Com
pofition; after which fix the Colour with a 
little Alum. This will produce fuch clear 

. Purples, as no Mixtures of folid Reds and 
Blues poffibly can, though Purples are fre
quently made by uniting thofe two Colours • . 

Of BLUES. . 

The firfi and befr bright Blue we have is 
Ultramarine, which gives a Spirit to all 
Paintings in which it is ufed; but the Price 
of it

1
is fo high, that it is never ufed for Stars, 

and feldom even in many of the befl: Prints. 
Pruffian Blue is the next in Beauty to Ultra
marine; but it wil.l not long retain its Colour 
when mixed with Gum-Water, and therefore 
improper f0r our Purpofe. The next Colour 
to the former for Brigl'..tnefs, is that which we 
call Blue Bife, which, though it is a Col0ur 
of Body, will flow pretty well in the Pencil, 
if it be well wa!hed, which mufl: be done in 

the 
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the following Manner. Put three or four 
Ounces of ic into a ~art of Rain \Vater : 
Then fi:ir it, and pour off the Water imme
diately. Let it fettle to the Bottom of every 
Cup or Glafa you pour it into; after which _ 
pour off the Water, and in a Day's Tit11e 
you will have the Colour dry, and as fine as -
you can wi!h. Indigo makes a fine Blue, 
when it is ground and wafhed with Gum-Wa
ter, by :Means of a Stone and Mullet. If 
you ufe it for Stars, you cannot ha,·e it too 
ft rong; but I mean not fo ihong as to prevent 
it running- freely from the Pencil, and lying 
fo10oth on the Paper without appearing in 
Lumps. If you ufe it for the Colouring of 
Prints, you may lighten or darken it to your 
J\1ind; by ufing a greater or lcfs ~antity of 
Gum· Water therewith; but, before you 
touch your Drawing or Print with it, try its 
Strength upon a white Dutch Tile; for it 
runs freely in the Pencil, and may be too 
{hong for your Defign, which you {hould 
always be aware of, when a flowing Colour j,, 
to be laid over the dark Shade of a Print;- a, 
it will much aggravate its Blacknefs; aitd ev·en 
m~ke it appear quite black. 

Of 
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Of BI.Ack~ 

I ha.ve alr~ady obftrved, that Bl.ick is by 
no Means to be admitted among the Colours 
for th~ Ufo of Stars: I {h:111 therefore only 
ipeak of it for the Purpofe of Prints, in even 
whkh, if they are good, it fl1oultl be cmiti· 
oufly admitted, it being fo heavy a Colour, as 
to hide the beautiful Strokes of the Engraver; 
t-inlcfs done with great Care. I nhl here 

fpcaking of what they call frory-Bln.ck, which 
mufi be pure and well gtound. Many prefer 
a {l:rong TinB:urc of good Indian Ink, while 
·others make Ufe of Ivory-Black, prepared in 
the following 1.VIanner. Let your burnt Ivory 
be well gro·und in Gum-vVater, and then 

beat the White of an Egg Yery well, till yon 
find a Kind of oily Liquor fettles to the Bot
tom. IVTix the Liquor with as much of the 
Ivory-Black as you think neceffary to make it 
rnn freely in the Pencil, and it will afford :in 
extraordinary Glofs. If the Object is fhin
ing, fuch as the \Vings of fomc Beetles, mix 
fome of it with a little \:Vhite upoii a Dutch 
glazed Tile, till you find it light enough to 
relie\·c the Shade. Then m:tke another 

lio-hccr 
0 
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lighter Shade, which, being ufed on the brighter Part of the Subject, will produce the Eftect you defire. 

Of GREENS. 
Greens are by all allowed to depend upon the Yellow and the Blue, and, by the Help of the one or the other Colour, may be formed any Green we pleafe. The Gamboge .is one of our firfl: Yellows, which, with the Pre. paration of Verdigreafe, may be made to produce five or fix ~orts of Greens, according as the Gamboge abounds, or is lefs in Ogan• tity. If the Gamboge abounds, it will form a tolerable Oak Green; and, being fiill more mixed with the Verdigreafe Green, it will form a Grds Green . As for the Verdigreafe itfelf, ic produces a fine blucilh Green, flows e1fily in the Pencil, and may even ferve as an Ink to write with. As the Method of pre• p:u-ing this Colour is not much known to the Generality of young Artifrs, I fhall here inform them in what Manner it is to be done. Take three Ounces of common Verdi. greafe., break ic a little, :rnd boil it gemly in a Pint of Whitc-'.\r in l'. ·vinegar, obfcrving to 

ftir 
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fiir it co!1tinually. \Vhen you perceive it tp 

boil, add a little Tartar broken, and keep 
your Mixture {l:irring till you find the clear 
Liquor of fuch a Colour as you could wif11; 
that is, of a fine tranf parent Green, \Vith a 
blue Cafr. The State of the Colour may be 
known, by dipping in a Stick and touching a 
Piece of Paper with it. • 

Wheu you have a Colour to your Mind. 
pour it through a Linen Cloth into an open 
Veffel, and fet it to cool. Wh en it is quite 
cold, keep it in a clofe Veifel for Ufe, pour
ing out a little at a Time as you w::tnt it; 
for, when it is expofed to the A:r, it will 
foon dry, but is reducible again by common 
\.Yater. 

When you prepare this liquid Colour, do 
not ufe the diil:illed Verdigrc:tfc, for it will 
not anfwer the End you propcfe. Take Care 
you make it fhong enough ; for it is not to 
be frrengthencd afterwards, without the Trou
ble of boiling afrefh, though it may at any 
Time be made as faint as you pleafe by add
ing common \¥ater thereto. 

Sap-Green js a Colour like that of an Oak 
Leaf, if it be u[ed thin with common Water; 

for 
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foi," this, as well as the form er, wants no 
Gu111: However, if it is uted ihong, it pro
duces a very dark Green. You may t ry 
your Colour fir.ft on a white.Dutch Tile, and, 
by .thinning it with 'Nater, redqce it as you 
1.i leafe ; but y ou may briihten it ve ry much, 
by adding to it a linle of the liquid Verdi-
g"rca[e. _ 

Sap-,Gretn is made in the following Man
ner: T ake t he Flo\\'ers of the blue Flag Iri s, 
o r Flower-de-luce, and prefs them while there 
i:s any Juice to be got from them. Boil this J uis,:e it1 a g lazed Vi pkin, till it grows thick, 
addi ng .a little A lum to it, when it ffill 1nake 
a ve

1

ry ufofol and lafi ing Green. 
Remember, in the Boiling of any Juice, 

~cc . in oHler to make Colour~, to ufe an 
earth en glazed l'ipkin; fo r, if you boil them 
in V ei.L !:; of M etal, yo u ,vill fom etimcs be 
ip uch difapp~inted in your .E xpcEta tions. 
.. There is another l\1cthod of producing a 
~.i'p-Grccn, which is g ained by takin g th ~ J ui~e of B uck_horn Be rri es ; a11d, though 
t hat J uicc fi mply wi ll yield only fl. d ark Pur
ple, of a. very bale Hue, yet, by addin ~ T ar• 
ur to it, it wi ll turn tp a goQd S~p-G reen, · and 
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~nd may be ~rought to a goo4 Confi}lcnce by 
boiling. · ' ' 
· Thefc are the princip,ai pifcoveries I ht1,·e 

made i1]. the Prepf1r~tio11 of Colours, · and 
which, as i before qbf~rved, l'.ave depriv.ed 
m e of the fportive ~njoyinem~ of many a 
Holiday. However, it may q~ p~ceflary 
here to obfervc, that 1 would not aqvi(~ thoic 
young Artifrs \vho ·make 1Jfe of ¢plpi.11:s on-
1 y for Stars, or now a11~ r~ep to orna1rieri t a 
Print or Drawing, tq be at t~e Trouble a·nd 
Expence of preparit}g their ow~1 Coloms, 
iincc it will be much cheaper for them to buy 
tnem in Shdls at the Colour Shops, which 
arc fit for im1'nediate' Ufe, with the AJnfiance 
~f their own p-um~ \V :.itcr µ111 y. I defign 
thefc lnih-ucl:io1,1s only for thµte ,vho dip 
deeply into the Science, apd whp c~imi~t· be 
contented with :~ fup~rficial Ki-iowledge of 
any Thing they ~ave in Purfuit. 

To every o~e, thcfc Cautions frem to be 
neccifary: Take.Care to have as many Pencil 
Brufhcs as Colours, if you ~ntenfl to ~e' nice; 
and always obfervf to wafh'•;i19 ~i:>l~u~5.· ~v9lt 
out of I hqn, PY qtpping ~hc1~1 in \,V ate-'.,, a~1d 
rc1ueezi11g them wcP ~vith y~~lf Fi~1gcrs ~p~ i10 

·· · I Colour 
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Colour is feen to proceed from them,. before 
you lay them by after Ufe, otherwife t~ey 
wiil get hard and be no longer ferviceable. 

I do not prefume to ofter this to young
Arti.fl:s as a complete Treatife comprehend
ing every Thing that can be faid on the Sub
jeB:; but thus much I will venture to fay, if 
they follow rhe Directions here given, they 
may poffibly find it more 11feful to them, be
ing both concife and cheap, and collel"t:ed 
from natural Experiments, _than many other 
Books of ten Times the Price. 

~ 0 N C L U S I O N. 

BEFORE I take Leave of my little Pupils, 
I fhall · lay before them a frw Paffages of 

Hiilory, frorn which they may form Defigns 
for capital Pieces of Drawing. If my little 
Difciples ihould be at a Lofs how to plan a 
PiB:ure from thefe authenticated Scraps, it 
Yv ill be no Wonder; but, after they have 
gone through this iVork with Affiduity and 
.Patience, and imitated fuch Hiil:orical Draw
ings as may have fallen into their Hands; they 
~

1ill then find (his to pc no difficult, rather a 
pleafin~ 
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p!eafing Tafk, and I have with the more 
Pleafure embraced this Opportuniry, as 110-
thing of the Kind has ever yet appeared in 
the mofr extenfive Works of.this Nature. In 
the mean Time they may read them; perhaps 
to Advantage, merely as Matters of Enter
taimnent and Improveme11t. 

I. The Atbenians being at War with the 
Peloponnejians, the Oracle had promiCed the 
Victory to the Athenians, if their King ilioulLi 
fall by the Hand of a Pelopormrjia11. The 
Enemy, being informed what the Qracle had 
declared, gave a general Charge to their Sol
diers not to kill Codrus, who was then King 
of the Atbeuians. Codrus, however, one Even
ing advanced beyond the Trenches in the Ha
bit of a V.Tood-Gatherer, and began to cut 
feveral Boughs. Some Peloponnejians hap ·· 
pening to be engaged in the fame Office, met 
bim. Coming immediately to Blows, he 
wount'.ed feveral of them with his Bill; bm, 
being overpowered, he fell under their 
Strokes. The Prophecy being thus fulfilled, 
the Atbenians,. infpircd with additional 
Strength and Courage, marched to Battle 
without Hcfitation, and fent a Herald to 

I 2 cf~,,•_-: ·.;..-~ 
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demand the Bddy of. tltcit King~ The P~ 
lopomiijirtns, d~de1'~attdittg ~~rhar had hdp
I1cned, fled; •. ah,d die Yi01ri_ous Athou:ahs 
decreed heroic Honoui's to the Memorj ot 
Codruj, who had Yoldntartly facrificed his 
Life fof the Good of ~is, Codntrr. .· . 

In Order to dcfign th1s ljifture, ~~ wdl :1s· 
the followi11g, in a riropcr Mariiier; l WO\'tld 
ridvifc the Artifl: not to confine himfelftod 
ri11.1ch in the Size of his Paper, and nev~r 
make it lefs than a ~:1rter of a Sheet. Tei 
draw Hirtorical Pieces in Miniature is the 
" Tork only of an expe1ienced Artifl:. This 
Defign fhould confifi of Codrus en:;aging the 
'\Vood-ctttters, and finking under their Blow:;. 
The nio'il: diffa lllt Matter here ,fill be to re· 
prcfcnt the ifalllral Attitude of the Body in 
fuch Circuni!1ances. For this Purpofc, kt 
two of his Intimates ni:tkc a iliam Fight, (but 
take Care thev do not flght in Earnefl:) and 
from them coi)Y. the defi red Pofition. ~\7hen 
the principal Fl~ures are finifhecl, he m:1y 
then draw the Reprefencation of a V-l ood, 
:md embellifi1 it with Bcafts, Birds, &c. 

2. /lrijlidesand Thtmifto_clcs, differingwide
ly in their political l;rindples, were ,·iolent 

Enemies . 
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Enemies. Upon the Invafion of the Per}ians, 
taking Hold of each other, and going out of 
the City, they put down their Hands, with 
their Fingers twi fl:ed together, into one Place, 
and at once cried out, B Here we lay down 
" our Enmity till we fini{h the War againfl: 
'' the Perjians." Having thus fpoken, they 
took ~p their Hands agaln, and untwifieJ 
their Fingers, as if foriiething had been there 
depofited. Then filling up the Pit, they re
turned to the City, arid continued in Har
mony during the whole \Var. This U nani • 
mity of the Generals chiefly cohtribmed to 
the Overthrow of the Enemy. 

Great Care ti)llfl here be taken in repre
fenting ~he fl:ooping Po flu re of the two Gene
r:11s. To preferve the due Proportions of 
N ,tturei11 foch a Po!l:urerequiresgrcatCare, 
Skill, and J udg>nent. 

3. Polemon, the Ath,mian, was a very de .. 
baucheLl youi1g Man. One Diy, agreeable 
to a Rcfolution he had before take9, having 
intoxicated hinifelf with much Liquor, he 
crowned l:iis He:id \.Vitli Flowers, and then 
~aggered i~to. the School bf the Philofopher 
X ('lwc;-a!tt r, w!vJ was then arguing in Defence 

I 3 of 
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of Temperance. The more the unthinking 
Youth endeavoured to interrupt his Difcourfe, 
the more .frrenuouily the Philofopher purfued 
it ; till at l_ail P olemon, being obliged to hear 
it, became fa fenfible of his Error, that from 
that Moment he began to reform, and made 
a firm Refolution to live better for the future. 
He f ucceedeq fo well in his Endeavours, that 
ju a- little '".f'ime he became the firil: Difciple of 
Xenoo-ahts, whom he afterwards fucceeded. 

The principal Figure here is that of a 
drun~n Man, crowned with Flowers. The 
Face :Q1all be in foll Front, that you may 
give him fuch a filly Countenance as is pecu
liar to People much intoxicated with Liquor. 
His difo1xiered Drefs, and tottering Pofition, 
fhould be expreffive of his Situation. The 
other Parts of the Defign contain nothing 
clifficult. 

4. Philip, King of Jv.lacedon, falling to the 
Ground by Accident, and feeing the Extent 
of his Body marked in the Dufr, cried out, 
" Good Gods, what a little Space does a 
" Man fill in this Univerfe !" · 

There is nothing very difficult in this De
fign. Take Care, however, that yo\l place 

the 
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the King in a proper Attitude, and fill hi. 
Face with Surprize. Mind that the Sm: is 
placed in fuch a Part_ of the Yiece,. as ny1y 
cafi the Shadow properly, which lai1 cannot 
be done to a Nicety without much Care ,Ith~ 

Attention. 
5. Ptolfmeu.s, the Theban, was fo accuf

tomed to fend no one away empty-handeJ 
that came to afk his Charity, that when ::i 

poor Soldier in Difirefs came to implore his 
Affifiance, the General, having nothini d(e 
to give, pulled off his Shoes, and prciented 
them to the di:fireifed Man, faying, '' My 
" Friend, take thefe, and make the rnofi you 
" can of them ;. for I would rather go bare 
" footed, than you fhould frarve." 

Little need be faid on this Defign. In the 
Countenance of the Soldier, while he is re• 
ceiving the Shoes from the General, mufr be 
painted Sorrow and Difirefs, while the Looks 
of the General mufr be expreffive of Bcnevo~ 
lence and Humanity. 

6. After the bloody Battle of Pedewa1·di,i, 
which the G-ermans gained over the Tu.rks, 
among the Pr'ifoners was a Janizary, who 
much lamented tht: Lofs of his Turban. The 

·German 
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Gcnttmt Soldier who had picked ~t up, hap· 
pcned to be near him, and hearing liirri cx
prefs his hopelefs Wit11es to h:tve it reftorcd, 
very generoufly rchirned it to him : at the 
fame Time thus addreiled him in the Turkifh 
Language ; " You are a Soldier, and f~ ~m 
" J : \Ve ought to treat each other as Bro
" then.*' The Janizar-y, full of Joy at this 
uncxpclted Mark of Gei1er·ofitr, and being 
t.111willing to {hew lefs Mar'ks of Grandeur of 
Soul, received the Turban with one Hand, 
and with the other prcfrnted liis lWufkct to 
the German, fayi11g, " If we are Brothers, I 
" have no Need of this In.fhume1it of Death, 
" which, but a little while fince, was employ
,, e<l againfi my Enemies, nnd might ha ve 
" been fatal to you." 

The young Artifl: wil-1 here be at no Lofs 
to find 1"1atter to cover his Paper. Men in 
Arms, Cf urks and Germans, may fill every 
Part of it but the Center, in which mun be 
r eprefented the 'lurk rccei ving- his Turban 
from the German with one Hand, and furren
derin:g his Arm s with the other. Take Care 
to i11htfe into their Countenance~ the different 
Paffions arifing from their 1.titferent Situations. 

7. Brutus 
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7. Brutus and Caffiu1, after having made 
fome Conquelh, met at Sardi,, where they 
agn3ed to match againfr Anthony and young 
Ct:efar, Here one Evening, Brutus, as he 
was fitt1hg penfive, and revolving the Tranf
aflions of liis Life, the Memory of Ccefar 
occurred to him; no\v perhaps not as a Trai
tor; a Tyrant, ot Ufurper; but as one he 
loved and murdered, an Apparition appeared 
to liimi (as he imagined) ,vhich told him he 
was his evil Genius, and would meet him at 
Philippi; to which Brutus, calmly anfwered, 
" I ~ill meet thee there." . 

Here is a copious Field, in \vhich the young 
Artifi may exert every PO\ver ofhis Genim . 
Rrutu1 and the Apparitiori afford two capital 
Figures. Brutus mufi be drawn reclining on 
a Couch, half r3i[ed; leaning on one Hand, 
with th e o ther lifced up iri Surprite. The 
mo/1 difficult Part of rhe \V-ork \Vill be to fill 
h is Face with that Horror whicli the Artlft 
him fe lf would be fuppofed naturally to re pre• 
fen t in the fame Situa1idn. If he has feen the 
Tragedy of Hamlet, in which the Ghofl ad 
drd fe s the young Prince, let him take that for 
hi~ P ,i n d n on this Occafion; or rather, let 

him 
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him imitate fome good Drawing of this 
Kind. . 

8. Pyrrbus, King of lipirus, after being defeated by the Romans, retired to 'Taren
tum, and was ilain at Argos, a City of 
Greece, by a large Stone thrown on his Head, from the Walls, by the Hand of a \Voman, whofe Son he was upon the Point of killing in the Attack. 

This will form a very pretty Picl:ure, and fill up every Part of the Paper: The Repre
fentation of a Cafile may be made to cover one Half of it. Under the Cafrle mufl: be 
drawn the Fig'lue of Pyrrhus, clad in Ar
mour, and finking under the Blow of a fall
ing Stone on his H ead. Near him, the Fi
g ure of a warlike Youth, with whom he is fuppofed to have been fighting, and who frands afl:onifhed at the fudden Fate of Pyr
rhus. Over the Countenance of the King 
mufi be thrown the Appearance of Infenfibi
lity, arifing from the Blow he is foppofcd to have received; but an Air of MaJefl:y and Dignity ilwuld be preferved. On the Top 
of the Cafl:le, directly over the Head of Pyr
rhus, you muil: place the Figure of a \'Al o-

m?·-
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man, in an Attitude that will !hew it was 
from her Hand the Stone fell, and in whofe 
Countenance you may perceive the different 
Paffions of Joy and Terror. The r,dl: of the 
Ground may be occupied by the Efforts of 
contending ~oldiers ; but take Care you do 
not incumber the Living by placing too ma
ny dead M ~n at their Feet. 

Let not the more aged and experienced 
Reader i111agine, that I am not aware of the 
Objections that will be made to my CoNcL u
s ro~, "that it is infinitely above the Capa~ 
cities of Children, and therein differing from 
the former Part of n'ly Plan." To fuch I 
{hall be fuort in my Anfwer: The Genius 
and Cap~tciries of Chi ldren are feldom put to 
the Stretch, and, if they in due Time per
form the ufual Tafks impofed on them at 
School, nothing n;iore is required of them : 
But, if you hit upon the Mode of making 
them confider as an Amufement what you re
gard as an ejfcntial P oiJtt, Wonders may be 
often produced. Here Genius will have its 
full Scope, unfettered of the tedious Rules 
bid dO\\'ll by fome frlf-interefled Teachers ; 

and, 
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and, if among a thoufand of my Infant 
Readers, I {hould be infi1:t.:mcntal in pro
ducing only teri Art.ifis, I fh_all be fatisfied 
that my J .abour has not been in · vain. It 
is by no Means to be expelled, that the mo1t 
e.rpert among them · fhould gi re all that Ex• 
prei1ion I ha,·e pere recommended to the dif
ferent Faces in the preceding Hints for Dc
:figm; but let even the dullrjl of my little 

• P ·upils remember this fore, certain, and in
fall ible Ru:e, that'therc is nothing in human 
Lif(!, however irnpr·atticable it may at fidl: 
View appear, that -may not be forced to giye 
\Vay to unwearied Diligcna, .Application, 
and-Rcfolution. 

F I N I S. 
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